Vestibulo-ocular (oVEMP) responses produced by bone-conducted sound stimuli applied to the mid-sagittal plane of the head.
Recently several studies have yielded evidence that impulses of bone-conducted (BC) sound can produce short-latency myogenic responses in the extraocular muscles, which are probably mediated by otolithic afferents. These responses, although miniscule, can be recorded with surface electrodes and are termed ocular vestibular evoked myogenic potentials (oVEMP). It is assumed that in response to low-frequency BC-sound stimuli the head moves predominantly along the axis from the site of the applied stimulus to the opposite side. Thus, oppositely-directed accelerations along a particular axis would produce oppositely-directed compensatory vestibulo-ocular responses (VOR) and oVEMPs. The aim of this study was to investigate whether the oVEMPs would reflect these direction-dependent VOR responses. Single cycles of 125 and 250 Hz BC tones were applied to opposite sides of two approximately orthogonal, naso-occipital (x) and vertical (z) axes of the head. oVEMP responses were recorded with standard bilateral vertical EOG montages. The responses in all twelve healthy subjects showed consistent differences with regard to the latency and/or shape of the response to stimuli applied to opposite sides of the head. These differences likely reflect different patterns of electro-myographic activity of the extraocular muscles, which may be mediated by groups of vestibular (probably otolithic) afferents with differently-orientated spatial polarization vectors.